USASA
Clubs &
Societies

presents

Club Executive
Training Camp

Find your way
around Adare.

Schedule.
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Experience.
Connect.
Lead.

Day 2: Tuesday 16th
8:00am

Ice Breaker games

9:00am

Governance 		
Workshop
USASA Information
Session
USASA Information
Session
Governance 		
Workshop

10:30am
11:00am

Lunch
Depart from City
West campus to 		
Adare
Relax and settle in
Afternoon tea

12:30pm
1:30pm
2:45pm
3:15pm

Introduction to 		
Beyond 			
Limits activities
Challenge Course/
Survivor Challenge
Event Management
Workshop and 		
Marketing Workshop
Event Management
Workshop and 		
Marketing Workshop
Challenge Course/
Survivor Challenge
Dinner
batyr
Networking and
free time

4:15pm
4:45pm
6:00pm

Breakfast
Leadership 		
Workshop
Keep Talking/Lost
at Sea/ Tribal 		
Challenge
Morning tea
Keep Talking/Lost
at Sea/ Tribal 		
Challenge
Leadership 		
Workshop
Lunch
Brain Twister Relay
Afternoon tea
Budgeting 		
Workshop
or
Succession 		
Planning 		
Workshop
or
Bystander 		
Awareness 		
Workshop
Camp wrap up
Depart Adare
Arrive back at City
West campus

What you’ll be doing.
Ice Breaker Games

UniSA Workshop 1: Governance

Culture Team will be kicking off the
camp with a series of ice breaker games
designed to facilitate trust and joviality
among players as well as fostering
team building.

This workshop has been designed to teach
students the ins and outs of governing a
club. You will discuss meeting procedures,
the rules of governance and look at the
roles and responsibilities of club executives.

Facilitator: Culture Team

Facilitator: Cheree Taylor

UniSA Workshop 2: General USASA
Information Session

Challenge Course/
Survivor Challenge

This session will provide clubs with an
overview of what is required to be a USASA
club, as well as mentioning the benefits
and resources that USASA clubs have
access to.

In teams, participants navigate their way
through a series of challenging activities
that require teamwork and initiative to
achieve success.

Facilitator: USASA Clubs Team

UniSA Workshop 3: Project/
Event Management
Event management will assist clubs with
running their next event by discussing the
key steps of event management. Also,
highlighting the resources clubs can use to
assist with their event.
Facilitator: Cheree Taylor

Facilitator: Beyond Limits

UniSA Workshop 4: Marketing
Participants will learn how to effectively
market their club, touching on the different
platforms, resources and templates
available for clubs to use.
Facilitator: Cheree Taylor

Keep Talking/Lost at Sea/ Tribal
Challenge
A series of mentally challenging games
that require teams to effectively
communicate and work together to
achieve the goal.

Brain Twister Relay

Participants are subjected to a series of
brain-teasing activities that require ‘out
of the box’ thinking if their team is to be
successful.
Facilitator: Beyond Limits

Facilitator: Beyond Limits

UniSA Workshop 6: Budgeting
Recommended for: Treasurers

Participants will learn how to use a budget
template and other accounting tools to
manage club finances and assets better.
Clubs will also learn about the different
ways they can acquire club finances.
Facilitator: Deb Arnold

UniSA Workshop 8:
Bystander Awareness

Recommended for: Event Managers
This workshop aims to increase people’s
confidence in recognising situations in
which they can take simple actions to
increase the safety of others.

UniSA Workshop 7:
Succession Planning

Recommended for: Presidents

This workshop will discuss succession
plans and why all clubs should have one
for incoming and outgoing executives. It
will cover handover discussions and the
importance of sharing resources.
Facilitator: Cheree Taylor

batyr Activity
batyr will be holding a workshop that
incorporates interactive elements, stories
and multimedia. Focussing on mental
health and the importance of self-care.
Facilitator: batyr

Facilitator: Sharon Lockwood

UniSA Workshop 5: Leadership
This workshop will provide participants with
an opportunity to explore contemporary
leadership traits and ideas. Focussing on
the role of the leader to actively support
and develop their followers, through
effective communication, delegation and
conflict management.
Facilitator: Cheree Taylor
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